Abstract
Introduction
The use of Generators has become a very common in almost using every infrastructure companies, Industries, hospitals, Townships etc. as the application of generators has become common the problems occurred in using them have also become very common such as low fuel, High temperature and these problems can be solved by continuous monitoring of generator, a system which can remotely monitoring generator and provide you all the information through mobile.
Figure 1. GSM based Power Failure Indicator
The GSM a monitor the power generator placed at the remote areas and increases its efficiency by monitoring the various parameters of generator, Reporting critical Problems minimizes downtime and maximizes availability by sending if any failure in generator through messages instantly to diagnosis and emergency service dispatch if threshold value the GSM module will send the message to the master mobile which is already set in the system [7] .
Y Jaganmohan Reddy et al is discussed the model of combination of Photo Voltaic (PV) cell System, Wind turbine system, Fuel cell (FC), and Battery systems for power generation, and to improve power quality they proposing Motor-Generator model instead of using static converters, and an energy management and control unit using Programmable Logic Controller (PLC). This system facilitates improvement in power quality, which ensures continuous and reliable supply to loads. The power transformer is regarded as the heart of any electrical transmission and distribution system. At the output of the generator, they are used for stepping up voltage for transmission [8] .
A.P.Agalgaonkar et al have discussed the measurement and control of temperature, humidity and the other parameters at different places. The Data Acquisition is defined as the process of taking a real-world signal as input, such as a voltage or current any electrical input, into the computer, for processing, analysis, storage or other data manipulation or conditioning [9] . 
Block Diagram

Description of Proposed Method
The Real-time point-to-point data reporting architecture is useful for remote surveillance and control, if communication network can be convenient to access. In the new age of technology, mobile phone redefines communication. The worldwide trend for wireless communication has elevated into wide band data instead of voice only. Sending written text messages is very popular among mobile phone users. We have used the embedded based control the generator plant from a remote area. Remotely the user can establish effective monitor and control via the mobile phone set by sending commands in the form of SMS. This system provides ideal solution to the problems caused in situations when a wired connection between a remote appliance/device and the control unit might not be feasible.
The generator monitoring system is useful because of the following reasons;
 It gives awareness of the power stability and the behavior of power supply thus one can be able to deal with the problem of constant power outage by looking for Alternative means of power supply  It records the time of the duration and in the process letting someone know in advance the effect of the damage caused by the power outage  If one is far-away from the microcontroller based monitoring unit, with the facilities of reporting the failures to a central control via GSM module, one can be able to respond to the situation as soon as possible.
Microcontroller:
89c52: The AT89C52 is a low-power, high-performance CMOS 8-bit microcontroller with 8K bytes of in-system programmable Flash memory. The device is manufactured using Atmel's high-density non-volatile memory technology and is compatible with the industry standard 80C51 instruction set and pin out. The on-chip Flash allows the program memory to be reprogrammed in-system or by a conventional non-volatile memory programmer. By combining a versatile 8-bit CPU with in system programmable Flash on a monolithic chip, the Atmel AT89C52 is a powerful microcontroller, which provides a highly flexible and cost-effective solution to many, embedded control applications. The AT89C52 provides the following standard features: 8K bytes of Flash, 256 bytes of RAM, 32 I/O lines, Watchdog timer, two data pointers, three 16-bit timer/counters, a six10 vector two-level interrupt architecture, a full duplex serial port, on-chip oscillator, and clock circuitry. In addition, the AT89C52 is designed with static logic for operation down to zero frequency and supports two software selectable power saving modes.
The Idle Mode stops the CPU while allowing the RAM, timer/counters, serial port, and interrupt system to continue functioning. The Power-down mode saves the RAM con-tents but freezes the oscillator, disabling all other chip functions until the next interrupt.
Oil Level Sensor:
The Rxl oil level sensor are best suited to oil level measurement and the oil mainly used in generator for purpose of using cooling of generator .When temperature of generator goes high, oil level in generator tank decreases due to heating effect .For normal operation of generator oil level should maintain at required level. If oil level decrease beyond required level, it affect cooling generator.
Temperature Sensor:
The Thermocouples are best suited to very low and very high temperature measurements. The typical measuring range is from −270 •C to +2600 •C. In addition, thermocouples are low-cost, very robust. The temperature sensor which is used to monitoring the generator temperature and when the generator temperature exceeds predefined limits it is known through temperature sensor. The choice of a sensor depends on the accuracy, the temperature range, speed of response, thermal coupling, the environment (Chemical, electrical, or physical) and the cost.
Fuel Level Sensor:
PH606 liquid level sensor measures different kinds of liquid level by utilizing capacitive technology. The fuel level sensor using to monitoring the fuel level of generator. The generator to maintain the level of fuel and an abnormal decrease in content could indicate fuel is being stolen. With a remote monitoring system that supports alarms, a notification is sent immediately when the theft occurs. Even if it's difficult to catch the thieves, you're at least aware of the situation and can schedule a refill to ensure the generators have the fuel needed to operate. In cases where organized theft is common, awareness of the tank's fuel level might help you detect patterns and take action.
GSM Modem:
The SIM300 is a complete Tri-band GSM solution in a compact plug-in module. The Featuring an industry-standard interface, the SIM300 delivers GSM/GPRS900/1800/1900Mhz performance for voice, SMS, data and Fax in a small form factor and with low power consumption. The leading features of SIM300 make it deal fir virtually unlimited application, such as WLL applications (Fixed Cellular Terminal), M2M application, handheld devices and much more .This GSM Modem can accept any GSM network operator SIM card and act just like a mobile phone with its own unique phone number.
Advantage of using this modem will be that you can use its RS232 port to communicate and develop embedded applications. Applications like SMS Control, data transfer, remote control and logging can be developed easily. The modem can either be connected to PC serial port directly or to any microcontroller. It can be used to send and receive SMS or make/receive voice calls. It can also be used in GPRS mode to connect to internet and do many applications for data logging and control. In GPRS mode you can also connect to any remote FTP server and upload files for data logging. This GSM modem is a highly flexible plug and play quad band GSM modem for direct and easy integration to RS232 applications. Supports features like Voice, SMS, Data/Fax, GPRS and integrated TCP/IP stack.
Software Implementation
The proposed system has implemented LabVIEW which stands for Laboratory Virtual Instrumentation Engineering Workbench, is a graphical computing environment for instrumentation, system design, and signal processing. In my project using Lab view is very easiest and more powerful tools for acquiring, analyzing and presenting real word date.
By using LabVIEW to prototype, design, test, and implement our instrument systems, it can reduce system development time and increase productivity using LabVIEW, can create 8-bit compiled applications that give you the fast execution speeds needed for custom data acquisition, test, Measurement, and control solutions and also can create stand-alone executable mode of function.
Flow Chart
Figure 3. Flow Chart
Algorithm
Step 1: Start the program Step 2: To initialize the system Step 3: Get Hardware Software for relevant application.
Step 4: To monitoring the generator status and parameter and if any abnormal conditions occur it is automatically intimated to authorized person.
Step 5: If new SMS received on mobile and go to step3 else, go to step1
Step 6: Receive SMS Step 7: Check SMS pattern
Step 8: Control the device based on status and operator can making a decision.
Step 9: Notify end user
Step 10: Go to step1
Result
We need to monitor temperature range and fuel, oil level and circuit breaker status of generator. Under normal condition Temperature Range : 100 degree Fuel Level : 1000 Liter Oil Level : 4 Liter Taking the data of previous fault condition and intimated automatically when they exist their limit. Regarding taking threshold value, we have to take account the normal fuel, temperature, oil of generator and associated errors. The simulation to be taken by using LabVIEW software.
Block diagram:
Front panel: 
Conclusion
As steel manufacturing extends from ore handling to tracking wagon movement carrying finished steel, operations are complex and there is no single control system deployed to control the entire integrated plant. In particular the suggested system will be a powerful, flexible and secure tool that will offer this service at any time, and from anywhere with the constraints of the technologies being applied. However, the GSM system poses some potential threats. But the suggested system can be used as a reference or as a base for realizing a scheme to be implemented in other projects of greater level. Further it is hoped that it will serve as a basis for further study of industrial power management strategies and The GSM based monitoring of generator is quite useful as compared to manual monitoring and also it is reliable as it is not possible to monitor always the oil level, temperature rise, manually.
After receiving of message of any abnormality we can take action immediately to prevent any catastrophic failures of generator. We need not have to check generator status and thus we can recover the system in less time. The time for receiving messages may vary due to the public GSM network traffic but still then it is effective than manual monitoring.. 
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